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Waterloo native off to dynamite start in Division I
By Mike Latona
Staff writer
SYRACUSE - Along with their passion for basketball, Sandy Mitchell and
Michael Jordan have at least one other
thing in common.
They're two of the few players who
can draw loud cheers by stepping onto
an opposing team's basketball court.
Jordan was given, a mighty ovation
upon his return to the NBA in Indianapolis on March 19. Slightly more
than a month earlier, Mitchell had experienced a similar reaction at SLTs Manley Field House.
As starting players on the Seton Hall
and Syracuse University women's basketball teams were introduced on Feb.
15, polite applause spilled forth from
the_approximately 500 people in attendance.
Yet the sound level rose several decibels when Mitchell took die floor, thanks
to more than 100 loyal supporters who
had journeyed to Syracuse from her
home town of Waterloo.
"You.know, it was kind of funny: My
team picks on me because they say I'm
so serious when I get introduced — but
tonight I just started laughing," Mitchell
commented after the game.
Mitchell, along with her fans, had
good reason to continue smiling on her
"homecoming"'night. Although the
freshman point guard did not place in
the scoring column, she dished out six
assists as Seton Hall motored to a 66-56
victory over Syracuse.
, : Mitchell's efforts were not only steady
— she committed just three turnovers —
but also frequently dazzling. Three times
during the seconci half, she fired precision passes from.around midcourt that
her teammates received under the basket
and converted into' easy layups.
"I didn't get points tonight, but I wasn't getting die shots. My job was to get
the ball inside," Mitchell said. "If my job
is to pass, I'm going to pass the ball. If
my team needs me to score, I'm going to
score for diem."
It's this type of versatile play and attitude that earned Mitchell a starting position through out much of the 1994-95
season during which she helped the Pirates to a 24-9 record. She capped her
freshman year off by scoring five points
in a 5945 season-ending loss to defending national champion North Carolina in an NCAA West Regional second-round game on March 18.
The season highlight for Mitchell
came in February, however, when she
earned herself a fairly nice birthday present. After scoring 16 points against
Providence on Feb. 8 and 12 more
against top-ranked Connecticut on Feb.
12 — her 19Ui birthday — Mitchell was
named die Big East Rookie of the Week.
It's been a quick transition to Division
I hoops for the 5-foot-6-inch Mitchell,
who came to the South Orange, N.J.,
Catholic college on a full scholarship after being named the top female highschool player in New York state in 199394. She led Waterloo Central to diree
straight Section Class B tides, and holds
the Indians' all-time career records for
scoring (2,270 points) and assists (580).
Many fans who traveled to Manley also
remember Mitchell from her CYO playing days while she attended St. Mary's
School up through the eighth grade.

Mitchell encourages her teammates
f r o m t h e s i d e l i n e s d u r i n g S e t o n Hall's
66-56 v i c t o r y o v e r h o s t S y r a c u s e .

Mitchell obviously fits into the "local
girl makes good" category — and her Seton Hall coach, Phyllis Mangina, believes
that better days still lie ahead.
"She's going to be a heck of a player
for us," Mangina predicted.
Provided Mitchell doesn't get left behind when the team bus departs — something that almost happened last month.
Long after the other fans had filed
out of Manley, Mitchell was lingering by
courtside exchanging hugs and kisses
with her many family members and
friends — and also showing off her sev-.
en-month-old godson, Christopher, to
the Seton Hall players.
As the clock continued to tick,
Mitchell apparently decided that she'd
provided enough assists that evening so
she could ask a teammate, Dawn JohnS. John Wilkin/Staff photographer
son,
to return the favor.
Waterloo native Sandy Mitchell, the starting point guard on the Seton Hall wom"Dawn,
make sure they don't leave
en's basketball team, had six assists in a Feb. 15 game against Syracuse Uniwithout me!," Mitchell pleaded.
versity.
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The seventh annual "Bike Trek for
Breath," is set for June 24-26. The bicycle tour benefits the American Lung
association of the Finger Lakes.
For details, call Toby Gold at
716/442-4260 or write the American
Lung Association, 1595 Elmwood Ave.,
Rochester, K.Y. 14620. \

Fish Market & R e s t a u r a n t

| Served Everyday • Many Other Daily Specials
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FOR ALL YOUR LENTEN SEAFOOD NEEDS

10% OFF WITH THIS AD
Per guest check at either location.
Not valid for breakfast Not valid with other coupons.
Not valid on Fridays. Coupon expires 4/15/95
GATES
GREECE
2380 Lyrii Ave.
570 Stone Road
at Howard Road
at Dewey Ave.
429*231
6634071

• Fresh & Cooked Seafood • Fish Frys • Clams
• Scallops • Shrimp • Fresh Fillets • Baked Dinners
• Sandwiches • Cooked Fish By The Pound
DINE-IN OR TAKE-OUT - PHONE ORDERS GLADLY ACCEPTED

2 3 2 9 E. M a i n St.(cor. E. Main & Winton)

482-3640;

PARTY HOUSE & RESTAURANT
(Located in Historic Doud Post)

Restaurant & Cocktail Lounge

*~ Baked Orange "'
I'
Roughy
'
I includes salad, coffee & dessert
1

reg. $9.95

$8.95 w/coupon
Don't Forget Our

FAMOUS
FRIDAY
FISH FRY
Includes coffee & dessert.
Serving 4pm til

Lung Association seeks others

CAPTAIN'S JIM'S
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FRESH HADDOCK FISH FRY

Call us for your:
Private Parties, Weddings
Business Meetings, Showers
Rehearsal Dinners
s
or Any Special Occasion!

898 Buffalo Rd.
235-3775

I

Xighr&iimcr Menu
Fresh Baked Bread
Tossed Greens Salad-Choice of Dressing
Seasonal Accompaniments
Roast, Aged Prime Rib
$10.95
Chicken French
$8.95
Veal Parmesan
$9.85
Jamaican Pork Chop
$9-95
Sole Almondioe
$8.95
Surf and Turf
$ 14.95
Sunday, Monday, Tuesday
Buy any light dinner entree and
receive $5.00 offa second entree.

Tuesday Nights
Baked Haddock Special
$6.89
Daily Lunch & Dinner
Lenten Specials

CRYSTAL BARN...

Fresh Haddock Broiled
or Fish Fry
served everyday
Party Room for gatherings
of up to 60 people

- what a good restaurant should be.
2851 Clover Street, Pittsford
3814844
Fish Fry Every Friday
$995

430 Spencerport Road
(corner of Long Pond)
(716)247-7690

With this ad. Offer expires 3/26/95

